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joined the Church dbout 1BJJ or"IB3L. llargaret was fhcir sj-xth child (of
, toy
tcn).
She was born May 22, LB3B in Fenton Corintl', Tcnncsscc. Onc rceord qivcs Chalkleve1 as thc i;olvn of her birth.
After the lfest famill' joincd the Church, the L4cthorllst ninistcr tried to got them
to renouncc l,lorrnonism. They verc firrn in thcir dcclsion to livc thc Gospcl rogird.lcss
of the hardships they had to face.
?he ministcr thcn bccame bitter and it was not long bcfore scverc porsocrltion rryas
heaped upon thoro. l,{argarctrs patcrnal granCrnothcr invitcd the family to move to Kentucky' They livcd thcre three years then noveci to Nau.voo in l8l+2 and thcre again thcy
net persecutions.
Margaret vras_six years old ltrhen the Prophct Joscph Smith was rnartyred, and eight
years old, in 18l+6, whcn thcy were driven fron ilauvoo into lowa
There is a loadi'pencil n9!c. that shc was baptizecl in 18L6, but we cio riot know
whether the note is authontic. If it.is.qorrcct, shc was baptized in Nauvoo or sonoi''
where

in

Iowa whi'la thov

r,v,.,rrr

on the.waS

wost.

'

Fivc yoars wcrc spent in fowar:tne'iast ihrec in Kanesvil,lc, wherc provisions
were laid up and prcparations nade for thc Ion1, hard journc;r to .thc rrValleys of thd
ii{ountainsrr.
lyo arb surc the.t Mar.garct hari good traininl i.n thb various klnds of work that
pioneers had to do in tlevelopinq a ncw country. Shc undoubtedly attendcd school in
Kancsvillo for thrce tcrms
t\ largc wagon trdin was rcady tci }cavc Kancsvillc, Iovra, June 25, t85t. Tfrc
lVest fanlly joincd this train. They werc rcaciy to lcave, but th'e llissburi River was
a raging torrcnt. Thcy coulci not',rait longcr, so thcy brarrcd. the dangcrous rivcr. It
was an cxciting vcnture, Jrrr:athtakin4, but thcy crosscd vrithont nishap. Thc Thirtcen
year o1d l'targarct would ha*c had. many thrillinS 'slorics to te1l about that journcy
ilf she had livccl until'hci childrcn wpre olc1 cnou3h to undcrstand them. At onc
tiner sixty hoad of cattlc werc lost and ncver rocoyercd. (f tatc it that thc cattlc
belonged to thc train. f do not iorow how rnany thc T,Icst fanily lost. ) At anothcr timc,
half the train ran away. Talk abott thriLls for a thirtccn-yoar-o1d.
'' Thc famil-y finally arrivcd in Salt l,ako City Sci:tchbcr 25, LBSI- - cxactly thrcc
rnonths after thcy crosscd thc raging ll{issouri ilj-r'c,r. Tlicy rverc called to qo to
Parowan and hel-p build a cornrn:.nity in thaL distant rcqion that prcviously had produccd
llttlc clso than sagc bnrstr. (Ana tlr-ls was the condition that a1t tire earty pitncers
faced. )
Ihey arrivod in Parowan thc lattcr part of 0ctobor 1851., .thc samc year that the
town was founded. And thcy werc an irnportant fae'bor in naking thls part of the wildcrness lblossomrt and finall]r bccome an atbractivc bown.
l.[e do not havc any racofd as to what cducafiona] opporfunitlcs Margarct had, but
we do Imow that the pioneers hcld school for at lcast a short, terrn each yoar whcn it
was possible. She probably attcndcd a few of thc short tcrms they qave ln Parcrwan.
She was now old cnough to makc real progrcss. bcsicles this, shc ccrrld card wool, spin,
rleave, darn, scur, cook, and do nany things bhat rvcrc ncccssary in her day.
She had now rcachcd thc agc when the townrs cntcrtairuncnts wero an important
part of hcr lifc. Shc was popular anonq the yourrgor sct and bccane an accomplishcd
actrcss on thc staqc. Ong of thc traditions of carly Parowan wtis'thc thrilli.ng theat,

rieals

steger-i by thc carly settlcrs
Cn,o;.ge 19 of thO Jcssc N. Smith Journal, Robcrt J. Smith rnentions that President
Young corinscled Jesse to enter into polyqany and that Jesse talkcd the nattcr ovcr
wiih Enma, rlpd shc gave hor fu]! consont. f have not bcen ablc to find the datc that
this er-,r::,sel- ivas qivcn. Howevorr, many things wcrc conmon knowledgo with his family
that are r:t recordcd. Uncle Sil-as D. Smith tclLs a silnificant story: George A. Smith
was cnc'r-'f ihc seni-or Apostlcs at the tine ancl'a fcw yoars later he was made first
counselLrr to Prcsj.dent Young. He was thg.dircct.rcprcscntativc of the Prosidcnt of
the Ghu:eh rn Parowan, havirq eharqc of the colonics in that scction of Southcrn Uta-h.
Thc bi:ro was thc wintcr of 1855-56. l,{argaret, thc daughtcr of Sanmcl Walkcr lVcst, was
th^n -l?, ann ncaring 18. Shc had suifors, and onc Tvirs detcrmj-nad to win har. fhc presirSnq 'r-rf:-eer (Gcorgc A. Sl'rith) ce.rne to Jcssr: N. ,snlth ancl tclC. hj.:r to hurry up and
Iet l,{a,rgarct lmow that hc was i-ntcrcstcd jn hcr bccar,,sc this'suitor vras cxcrting
great prcssurc. Noviif, as Robcrt inl-..ralcs, Brigham Toung had alncady told Jcsso to
find another wife, hcrc was his rcprcscntativc with full authority to advise, not
only tellinq Jesse a,3ain, emphatically, but alsc namj-ng the girl (if Jesso was lnter-

ested in her)

,

Evldentjy, Jesse was i4teresf,edr for he stepped in, Tho zoalous zultorn becane
enyaged and tlrieatcned. Jess6rs liie but the pri.ze was too valtr.able to a11C tfro'*o"ut
of threats to deter him, Jesse was accepted by the girl ancl.her parents were deu-qhted
with the match.
She was narried t,o'Josse l{. Smith January 27, l.856, in Parowan, bX Georgo i,..
and vras endowed Octbber 2, IB57r 3nd sealed ab the aLter the-sarne aay'in Satt
ltnithr
Lake Endowrnent House, which is proof that he approvecl f\rlly of this plural irarriago.
Ilhen Margaret was confronted vrith the decision she had to make when Jesse N.
Smith asked for her hand, she may not have taken lonq to make up her mind, but it was
a nomentous decision. Her decision was the result of standa.rds ihat ha,l been bul1t
up over the years. h{argaret had bcen reared in a hone that valued. spiritual_ things
above all else.
Here was a man who

held thc Pricsthood and hononcrJ it. Ile had rlcdlcated his life
t'he sorvice of the Lord ard he hacl bccn cai.lc,l tr lcadcrship in the Stake. The
Lord was with hiro and His PricsthooC hacl callccl. lijm to takc a plural wife. Ltarqaret
had been in his homc many tirircs and sho knevr 1,he stan,Cards of that hornc. Sl.e harl
heard'her sistcr Enma tcll of tho joy shc had in hcr conpanionship with her worthy

to

husband,
Tho other nart who was pressing his suit clid not hav'e sclf-control, he was selfish
the rnay not have ioown hc'w cvil hrs thowhts ruero conccrninq Jessc. She may have jorour..r
only that he was attraetive and would be a good choics l^,y vrorlc11y stanclardirat least
to aII appearances. Sho may not have knolvn that hc hacl throatencci to kill. but sho had
beon a prayerful gir1. Such peoplc havr: a ri.1ht to clirect hel-p from the Lord in encrgencles. She respondcd to thc j-nflucncc of thc lloly S1;i.rit an,:I chose ccrtain spiritual
valuos. Sho choso the rcl.LrTious j.rl.eal. and oeccl;t,::ri soc,tncl place in thc hone of Jesse

Ni Snlth.

f

can find no information as to rrhcre Mar'1alct J.ivl.l, whcthcr with hcr sistcr
or in anothcr house, hut siro livccl i.n Pnrowan part of l,ho tjme aftcr hcr
marriage, probably for abouL throc yoars. Her firs'b chl}d, Adclaidc Margaret, was born
jn Parolran, Fcbrrrary 13, 1857.
Hor husband took hcr and'childl Adolalde, to Minersvj.lle iipri-l 22r,LB|g, where
he and a cornpany werc gcttinq out lead ore. LIc -lr"iri out the tovrn of ilijnersvillo, built
a cabin there, ancl farmed therc tvro sunmcr"s. They also sliippod out lcad ore.
Itfargaretro sccond ehilcl, Joseph l,fcst Srnith, uras born at l,'linr:rsvi11e, Septomber 6,
1859. Shc a.nd her two cl:ikl.ren continued to livc a'b [iincrsville for anothcr year.
Minefsville is north of Parowan, thirt"v to 1,hlrt;.-fivc mil-as by thc road, ancl it was
a poor road and seldom travclccl. Hovrcvcr, llargarct spent nany happy days there with
her husband and chj-ldrcn. She also spent narry lonely days thcrc for hcr husband was
absent much of tho time. llc hacl hls o'bhcr horne in Parovran; and probably his nain
holdings, also a vrtfc and -four littlc chj.lclrcn thcrc. His Church dutics al.so clFrined
part of his tirne, and his ni-lifary dritics nay have talccn part of his tirrra. (He vras
Captain of lviilitia two ycars previousl.r - t,u.t I f-ind no ncntj.on of this service at
Enrna,

this tjno.

)

llthile he was in the field in lu{inersvillc harvcstirp }ris crop on Sr,:pNenber 12,
186o, he roccivcd a ca]l to 13o on a nission to Europc. Hc hastily arranqcrl for his
crop to be 'baken carc of and toolt trfapt;arct a;rci her two childncn to Parowan the next
day. In four mors days he was on his way to Sn-1t Lakc City whcre he was sct apart for
his nlssion to Dcrunark. Hc lcft his trvo fanilics i-n Parowan in thc carc of his dear
brother SiLas who livad in Pare.,lconah, about four rnj,les from Parowe,n.
trbrgaret and hcr ol.der sisNer ltrnrna hac'1 'ra.rii:d cxpcricnccs aftcr 1,heir hrtsband,
Jesse, tett for his missj.on. It{argaret and her tlro c}r.ildren livori with her husbanclts
nother, Mary Aikens Smith, part of the time, an,1 probably with hcr sistcr Ernna part
of the tlme, and vrith her own parents part of thc bj-nc.
Here is a 1itt1c story that f r-:Jean from sone of thc letters vr.ritten nearly a

hr:ndred years ago s
The fragnents that wc glean from numerous lcttcrs provc that she was generously
endoned with graces, cha.rnli-ng charaeteris'bics and. nrany e;<ceptional qualitiss. Howevsr, a hurnan frail{' cones to liqht from a letter v'rritten to Jesse cy his mother
while he was on his nlssion to Dcnmark, ano as for nc it makes me fcel closer to hcr
to know that she was not ahryays on that unreachable podcstal on which f had placed her.
Thc date nas about 186t. (I do not havc the lcttcr, so I have to qive it as I

lt.)
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Jesse had been on his rnissibn about a ycar or so. Margarct anrl her
two chj.ldren were livinq wj,th l'.tlother N1ary Aikcns'Snith. Enrnnais oldest daughter,
Seraphi-ne, was also living'with her Grancl.-mother Smith. She had been instructecl by
her Father, Jcssc, to l.iirc with hls mother ancL carc for her dtring his absonce.
Seraphinc was about B yoars old at thc time but she took hcr duty seriously and rcfused to leave her 3randmothcr, evcn to visit her own mother, Enma, who had moved
to Paragoonah, although she was vcry lonesome to sce her.
Lfargaretrs daughter, A,]sl4idc, was about four ycars o1.1.
n4argaret said, ItAdelaide, I want you and Scraphi-nc to 3o and get sorne wood. for
the stova.fr The wood nmst have bcen some clistancc away.
Seraphinc was vcry studious, fryi-ng to do lve1l in school. ff anyonc could got
thc childrcn to strrdy hard and cii liqcntly, l,lothcr l,iary /iikcns Snith could.. Seraphinc
wanted to get the wooC and iet back to hcr stuciics. ?o ciraq thc four-ycar-old .b fa"
and back ryas a wastc of 'binc, but Marqarct insisted.
Seraphinc protcstcd
Margaret snapped: rrYorlr grandmother hurnors )rou so rnuch that you vrontt nrind hcr
nor anyone else.rr
Too bad that the letters do not 1et us know thc answers bo questions that, arise,
It might be a juicy piecc of qossi-p if I should say that Mothcr Srnith reminded Margaret that people who live in qlass houscs should not throw stoncs.(Sonre of the letters indicate that lllargarct humorerl her ov,rn chilcircn.)
,Here is a paragraph from Jcssers lettor to L{argaret writtcn from Denmark Dccember 6, 1862z rtHow arc 1,hc children doin,q? IIas Adclal-ile becornc hc.althy and strong,
and does Joscph grow fas'b cnouqh to suit his doti.nX ;nother? I think f can safcly
depend upon it thaf you vril1 not nellcct thern, for f wcll rcrnanbcr your devotion to
relnenber

them.rl

' l,{argarct rmrst havc movccl soon aftcr this cpiso.lc, hut therc are other roasons
why she movcd, and I do not Jmply that this wes ^nc. Littl: episodes likc this onc
didntt even,secn to makc a ripplc, Thc t)urDoscs Nhat inspircd thcm to declicatc thcir
lives and give their noblest offorts wcre for valucs that arc lastlng - not.for sclfish things that conc to the surfacc whcn tho b;rck.achcs from overwor.k.'
I:n Decembcr Margarct wrotc hr:r husband: I'f.--*c,vpcct to livc with Fathcrts folks
thls wintcr.rrHer father v,ras callcc to go to thc soulhernmost part of Utah (Utan Dixic
to raise cotton, ire was taking his second w'ifcr but i,largarctrs mothcr would rcrnain jn
Parowan most of the timc, Shc woulC bc with her husband part of thc timc. Margarct
does not say that she would be nceded at her parcntst home, cspecially nhen hcr
nother was away. ft nay not harre been in hcr raj-nd evcn to hint such a thing. Hol,Tcver,
Ilargaret did glvc thc imprcssion that it woulcl bc much norc convenient for hcr to
live thcrc j-n ordor to rlo thc wcavinq of cl-nth for thc clothing +"hcy ncodcd, bccausc
her nother had a loom at hcr hornc. From hcr lcttcr f qct thc inpression that this
was the main reason shc haC rnoverl to hcr parentrs homc.
Ma.rgaret was good at wcavinq, anrl she vrovc cloth for drcsses and othcr clothing.
There are many refcrcnces in bhe cld lcftcrs 1,o hor rvcaving. I\fy mothcr tolcl mc that
she renembcrod hcr moiher sitting a.t fhc loom and vlcavllq for lonq hours. Margaret
saw the nced of thc family for clothinq and shc was :ictcrnrincd to hclp supply that
need. One letter tclls of othe::s dy-in1 yarn of diff,:rcnt colors for clrcsscs lchile
Margarat wovc. This gives thc inprcssion that pcrhars hcr skill at wcaving cloth
excel1ed,
Mothcr Smith was grcatl-y intcrestcd in hcr gra:rrlchildrcn, and was always ready
to encourage thcrn to learn the things that wcr(-. usc{\rl. She saw that the girls were
given sewing lessons, and sho qave spccial classcs to some of thcm because shc wanted
tham Ln gct book lcarning a.l-so. Shc onco:ra3ed sinqirrx, entertainmcnts, and cspecially cheracter and spiri.tual cr.cvt-.lopment.
ilhe hcrsclf was highly intcllectual, a school-tcacher, ancl a irro3rcssive citizen.
Sho vrrote 1ong, ncwsy letters to Jcssr: whilc hc was on his nission. f have read
sever?,; cf then. Fl'on one of them T gathcr that shc was proud of &iargarctrs ability
in c.r,-..rra.fics. Here is an cxtract from hcr lcttcr to.Icsse, writt,:n April 26, LB62t
T do not know whetirer sho v'rill write
".- havc not secn trfargarct for two wceks"l'.1'
rrith rc"ard to hcr spcakin4 on the
th-s r,ra'l-I or not. T want tc say onc rvord fo'
stal'c1-.rfore shc hcard from yeu. Brot.hi. D3.r')n rlras so vcry anxious for her to and
si-re,e '.ur littlc Jcssc was burned we ha,re,, felb so nuch indebtcci to him for h,is
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kinCness ancl'attention at that'timc that:.f promiscd tc nakc i.t right
with you if she
in so doinq. Plcase inform me if you think it rnlenq. ,;, ou""r'-y"r""ai.1"
'i orri nl
.o,"l.od
Mother.ll
lve have only tvro' lctters that llarnaret r,rrcto ancl both wcrc writtcn
to her husJcssc, lvhile he was on hi's ntission i-n Dcnmark. Following u"n exccrpts
!*la,
from thc
lcttcrs !
rtParo#an, Deconber
2, 1-861. l{ dchr Jcssc: .iinothcr bi.rthcay lras rol.l.ccl around
.
and you arj alsent stil.l. f t^rent ,r.rbr to takc dinncr with Mothar
and Etnna on the
occasion. We invitcd llrother Fish and his wrl'c. Wc hacl a 3ood supncr. i n"p" iii"t
the food you hava arlrecs lvith you.
rrr can truly say that we al-]. rniss you. ycs, yos,
we do miss you. Although, lone:!me-as-f an, I try to bcar your abscnco as lvcll as i can. I know it is trre wiir or
the Lordr. but it is a thinq that f cannot talk about nor think about vrithout breaking
dorrn. I?ris is your 27th birthday. I some-bimeg r.^16irr1or hr:r mrhrr.rnn
1l vgyr absence,, but-we do not lonow. r to-row r'.,-fi'rliTn?ffiu"il3"3"-ii: ri3:i ?-3h

ir

it wll] all turir -- for tire bcst.
ftf
uil last Thrirsriay, r:xpi:ct to ll-ivc r,vj-ti'r Fathcrts folks this rrintcr. Fathcr
-is call-edcane
to co dorm sou.tlt to raj.se cotton, so lrc r,rill talcc Christj-na with
hi::r, I
thought as rrc haci'bo bc rlapcndcnt_nn soreunc, anrl Sillsr hcalti.-i" ioiil"g;'j'r,"
has gone to tho
arain this wintcr that l r,routcl .Lirrc vrith fhc follrs here
lt
is aqroeable lrith9i!y
Sjlas ancl the rcst. Hor"r docs j.t mcct your mi-nc? r iropo you if
r,iu"
no
serious obJcctions.
ru axpect to takc in wr:aving anl clo a.s r,ruch as I can tc.a,var.d clothinq myself and
chilCren. f do not want to call on-_the*Bjshon anr-1 I r_io not think I vrill as long as
f
\ave health and.s-trcqJth (ivcn me . Now I ao not thj-nk that vre i,re so u""y pon" irtu"
d11' J an than-ki\rl for thc pri'ri-le r.; of livirr.,in thj-s pcaeofirl vall-cy r,uitir so many
of ihe conlforts of tife as wo h6.r7g.lidi-)l-;l-;r;r
rlMothcr has talccn up a kinc't of fi;.rrri.ly
ochool. iclolei dc an,l Hannah aro lcarning
the alphabct. i\delaide says shc warrts tr rcarJ tc.r Fathcr whcn hc
Joseph are two qulto intci"cstinq chilclrcn. I think so. Thcy arc ""r""'-il"r;.-il";;
a comfort
blesslng to nrc. f am thankfrrl for thern. I hopc ancl pray that wc; nay aI1 and aialthful
r"*"
3nd true. We are all" well an:r I hope I'o.'1 4pc. I v,r..r.s qla,1 you vrrcte so chlymingly.
Write as often a-s you can. ff you ha.ri.. any fricnds there, p::esent them my
and thanks for thej.r kinciness to you.
""rpolt,
Itf nust draw this bo a cl-ose, hopinq and prayinrl that vre
nay all bc able to do
rlqht and seb each olher aie.in is the tlesire nl yorrr affcctionabl wifc,
l'iar,larct l'. Smithrt
rrParowan Mareh 25,
L,iy rlear Jcssc!
IB5Z,
trYortrs of January 2oth is bcfore
me for whjch T fecl truly thanlrful. f an weaving
a piece of jeans for r.nothcr an.l havc a picec o1'fl.annel to weave for olrselves. I
expect then to mg"kc another nrovcr. rrither Pera', onah r:r :rt Lrcmo with mother, jrrst
the folks tirtnk best. r vrj-sh to do as ncar;rour:lJ.nd as r can i.n 1'orrr absence an4asf
belleve I v\riIl always do riSht when I do as yorr lri.sh. But do not tlanrc nle nor think
me u:rtrrlc whcn I tol.l you ttrat f shouJri havc U-lccC bo stay at Father'rs. llut your
lettef
tells me that i s nni. rrarrr 6ipfl
-- --;r-;h;;sil
i";;'i;;;; il;tt.,"r,s loom and pcrlraps qct aronl bcttor rhan r could
othenvj.se. Erylia creects to qo to Red Creek in a fcvi cl.a;is. I'hc clrj-l,lren aro all. wcll.
Jesse N. is grovrin,l v(rry fast. Hc i.s a smart lit'ble hoy. Josoph thinlcs a,grcat rlca1
of his littlc brother. Hc is also smart, kind, 1.rocl, littt-c b,ry. i,clclaide says tc1l
Father that she is a ioo,:1. rittle girr ancl we:rts to sce him vory.much.
trl,'Iy ht)al-th is ncne
the bcst. I sometj-ncs 1;hi-nic these L,arl lpctls f havr-. grow
vforse on mc. Tfrerc is no nevrs thaf It;hink cf tha-i; rr.)ulcl irrterest you anrl my mind is
not vcry frui.tful. f fccl that it is a grc:-rt rri rileqc vre haye in tonrrnrnicaiiry vr"ith
cach other cverl on papcr if it is slolv.'tVc arc ca]:ccting the nail in torlay. I itope
it will bring anothcr lctter liroin you for they rlo i-nclcccJ vrh.le mr-ny a loncsone hour
a1ryay.
'rrBrother Dalton js rcvivinq tha Dranratic /,ssociaficn aqain. Ilc wishes no to
attend. I havc not as yct ,1iven him an ansrrcr anrl shal]- not r:rrti1 f hear .from you
a3ain. He has takon it on hfunsclf to talk with tlie fol};s abo,,rt it. t'hcy rathcr"uJuise
me to Eo. I belicvc f shall plcari ioo.rruch w,;r'k to clo until I hcar frorn you. uhen
you writc tcll nc tn'hat ;rqu think of it.

ttl
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hopg you will get tlre Navs rcgurarly. There are a great many good sermons
them. Dear Jcsser kcep.good courage, do not thinlt your lot is too trird. rr,ere'a.e 1n
better days coming, and'then I hope anrl pray bhaf rue shall. al1 be comfortabi" La
happy.

'rFather and his yolmg fanily have gone dovm South j-n Dixie 1and, as thcy alL cal1
I\lother ancl aIl the far"rll_;r join rne in icind love to you.
rrI remain your affectional:e wifc. Marqaret
F. Srnrth.rr
Very litt1e is lcrolv'n of i'i;rrq;irctrs ac'bi.vitics afti.:r this letter was r,rritten.
She moved back to livc with liother Srri-th, as ]ier Ie1,ter inclicates, a.nd grcre
is a

lt here.

rrcr'j':r" nilkr make h'utt"r, ot.l
"ot""3il:or::r5""*iffit Jiiln",o:''3r";":
. ,/, rryL r)aouur.D,
ii:|":nrr tht:n anotitcr, when they wcre confincd,
but these were just to holp wltcn thcrc rras ill.iress;. riftcr Josse saicl hL prcfc*cC

that

she live witl'r Ernma or his mothc::, she cli,J so.
However. when hcr fathcr l','as ta};en scriousll, ill anrl her mother wcnt to trfashing_
,l
(near St. Gcorge) to nrrrse hinr shc rnovecl ovcri,o keelr up her parentsr
ton
hone
during her motherrs absencc, ,rncJ vrhj.lc livin: tornpcrerilythi:re, si-rn wr.s takcn
ill.
From the description ltanlecl riown, it ma;i have becn appenciicitis. She
was
in
great pain for four clays, and dit:ct Fcbr'uar:,f I, 185lr, whilc still livinq in parowan.

Jessets brother', si1as, rvrotc to Jesso i'rnorlialcly:
,tt}{argaret died at 20 mj_nrrtes to 11.:0(l orclock F.nl, L{on,1ay: Fchmary lst, at
hcr fatherls
horrso in Pe.rr'r' aftcr a short iiltirorlg'h sovore iiincss of for-rr,lu;r".,,
when Jess".nt^frl" *".rir'it was, rf ccu..rse, a r;rcat shock to lri.m. Hc hacl
bcen i_n
Dennark over thrcc ycars. Shc had lrcen lrrrr"j.o,,l 1onj l,efore Lre;ot thc vrorcl. llc
had to
do sonething to gi-vc vcnt to lrj-s clecp cmotions, so hc sat dov,rn and vrrote a ].ctter to
his dear brother, Silas, and pcurcd out hj-s hcart lo hj-m, fn that }ctter he wrote a
cglogyr and toLcl his brothcr of lilarqaretf s rnany uirtucs. It lras thr: only way hc coul_d.
ease hj-s soul of thc tcnscnessr ca.Lrsccl by thc rtccp cnotions he fclt. Uncie S]last
fanily does not know what hecame of thr: Ii:ttcr, l-ru'b sone of Jcsscrs chilrlrcn rerncrabcr
hearing Jesse and Er,tna tell_ al.out it.
pa.Ln on her clcath bcd, she callccl.whcn nail time carne
_ hhile ltlargilret 1ay j-n arr:at
for
someono to hurry ancl sec j f tht-. lctter: frcil .Icsso if,c was cl.;j?rlctinq 1ar1 come. ft
did not come until aftor $he vras in hcr qravo. flri-.:'I Grendnothcr i,riary /rikcns Smith took
it to the cornetar;r and rcacl it ovcr hcr qrave.
Silas wrotc Jcsse that the pcopli: of Para{ocnah iLnci Parovran wcnt crmassc to hcr
fr-urcral, that it was tho larqcst funcral- he harl, sccn in thc placc, bhat 22 wagons,
bcsides horscmen anrl poo;:1.o on foot fol"]owcrl to ilre ecmcbrry.
Ifargaretrs mothcr ca:ne in fron lJiLshinq'bon. w]-r'i.l-c i,.ar,1ai.et was sicl.:. She wrote
Susan, l'{argarctts sj.ster i.n Sa.lb Lakr: C:-l'/, ai,.out thc funcral, anri a.iclcc-l a linc that
tell-s rts about L{argare+,rs horrsc lice''r_inr:
ttWhen I clrnc homc, thc thinqs vrorc
lxrt around so neat ancl careful. I fclt ilrat
r shor-rrd like to havc hcr vrith mc arl thc tinc."urtil Jcssr,. canc hono.rl
Margaret Flctchcr l,'icst Snj-th vras a trrrc llion(-.cr. Slic faeerl tr;'ing conditions
bravcly from hcr chilcihoorl. Thosc wcri: tht-. ,1a;rs 1;61n thc t,r'cst r,,ras iirit beilg Cevclopd
and being madc habitablc. Shi: kttctnr no Luxurii,.s. Sonc of thc corTrnon cornforis nt tito
which we now rcgarrl as nccossit,Lcs r^rerc r:ltiinown to hcr. Slrc ha,l to work harrl to holn
keep tho lvolf frorr thc i'l)orr a.t l-east aftcr ]:cr husb,a:rcl lcft for hjs nission. ]fuscuiar
aches fron overwork did not ston thc continuous cfforts to rtrnake- thc wilclerness
blossom.tt No mattcr how strcnucus thc v,'o::k, it nust bc tacl<lcci if by so cloing their
children cou1cl enjoy somc of thc comforts ancl bouirties of lifc for wh-i-ch a.j-I niortals
ycani.
But 1ct us rernembcr ihat urhjlo she ancl thc othcr nembors of thc family l.ived unrler
i:hysical conditj.ons that we miaht now rcqarrl as intolcratle, a:rct that scicntific lrollress has madc: it possi.blc for us io lirrc unclc:r: far arlvancecl ccnditions in thc nar,rjrial wor1d, with comforts und.rcarnc,J of in hor clay, yct in spiri'buality, in love, in
loyalty and dcvotion, i.n faith, in nc:ltality, in a c()nprclrension of thc hilh 4cstiny
nr nrn Luru
onr *L^
vrru y^ossibj-li.tics of thc proqrnssj-on for bhc sou1, in thc spiri[ual
valucs
that count in thc cbcrltitj-r:s to conc, in t,hc clcsirc for thc ctcrnal:'.iatjonsh1.p and
pcrpetuity of thc famillr tics, the;yr r,vcrc not 3re'pint in thc clark, thc;r ili.d not doubt
nor hesitatc, thcy werc not inclincrl to rrv,rait eurrl sccrr how thinos vroul.ri qo an6 thcn try
to gct on the band vragon when thc icing ryor_r_-l_cj. br: without ::isl<. Thr:y ha,J firm assur_
ance, their spiri-tua1 c'yes coul,l soc bcycncl thc vcil i-nto a Hcavonlv liinryr,lnm rrhis[ gng
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so glorlouF ln tholt' cornpr'ghcnsion, so irmeasurably clcsirable
when conparcd with all
worrdl'y v&luoE, p3-oasures: &nd ambitlons that the "har-;;;i;r-irroy
cndurocl wcre not
worth bclng oonstdersd exccpt to find tho swcst and q;il[;r;'mct]rod
to surnount
then.
Margaret chose spi-ritual va.lur-'s a.nd cle.reloporl thcrn. she
s*r,oocl faithfully by lror
husband and did not bcg him to sta;r 6e*" whcrr his rcuqious"aitics
eallcd r.i* uro"y.
Hcr unbounded confidenco and' faith j-n him on o*o3od him
to
iris
worthiost
cfforts.
wivos oftcn do not rcalizc what a hc1p it is to tircir
nusuanJs whcn they show confidcnca ln thcm' rt hci'ps thcm to aevclop idoars, and to pui
iortr, strcnuous and dcterrnined efforts to nakc goocl. L.aarrarct was a truc hclprnatc.
rn eharacter buildinr; vj-rtrrcs, in stability anil faith and
clcep
1ove, she was outstanriirilr as wcro hcr htrsbancl an,l hi-s
'nderstand.ing
other
hclpmatcs.
llie shr:uld be
exceedingly thankfrrl for our hcritagc. rt shoulcl rna.kc us
rr*li"
and
very dcsirous of
foJ-lowin3 thcir cxamplo,
-,F)
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Effic Sri;; Tin.nan
Robert Chrj'stian Smith, son of Jr,'ssc N. anc /iilflusta
Snith was born Novembet 21, 1B7L at Parowan, rron countyr.utah.- lul,:n tro.was sixOrrtzr:n
his
ratncrrs
'}dbo
fanily moved
jo
to Arizona,
a*ivlng snovrflakc ;1i r6y'i'2,
rrhn;; 1;'J,*rt his boyhoocl days.
' He attcnded
District schoo] and. tirc SnovrfLakc stake Aca,ie'ry bhcrc and thon
took
a two years coursc in thc LDS Busjrross co.trcrci jil salt
Lake cliy. After conpleting
school he acceptcrl a positi.on as clcrk at thc aclr-"i"";
;;ii,rook.
He was marricd to Sarah Janc.: Tcnnc.y Fcbrr.rary rj;
ipOO Uy'lriostfc Hebcr J. grant.
fhey novcd to Holbrook to nakc their
tcmp,rrar:.1y thoy supposed. rt provcd
quite parnanent as they spcnt al1 of hone,
their tlvonty Jrears of married. life here. SLxto be

;HifS:ffi ::fr::"fl;r
He was

liclen, ]robcrt ftrrlsiian

,r;:, rirri;; wirii"' r'i.ri"r"y,

active in a nunbor of church orflaniz,atj-ons vrhcn ,r,hc Holbrook ].flarcl
was
organized, especially in the 1,0_r\. Hc wr"s a.n al_ti:rnatc rnr,.rnbcr
cf
the
lligh
Cor.urcil
and a menrber of the Fiiqh pricsts Quorun.
He was elLcctcrl probatc Ju llc of lJavajo County
lrhi-l.c Arizona wrs yct a territory,
servlng from January r9o5 until Dcceml-rcr igtz, IIc was
also clcctcd cormtlr school
superintendent ix 1to5 an'-l scrvc'l continu";"i"i untir Dcc,:mbcr
19rh. Ha was l.cd.eral
Land Comnissioner for a numl_.cr of yoars
During his lcisurr: moncnts he sturtir:,1. l,rvr and althogqh
hc ncvcr practiccd thj-s
profession, attorncys oftcn sr;ulhL his counscl
anrJ vrrre ,11arl to qct his arlyicc. Hc
vlas a great readcr arr<l was often sl,,rlfon of as thr: ]rcst
nrran in the county.
After rctiri'ng from officc, hi: stil.l. tcok an activcinfonm:d
part
in
bcing eithcr a mcmbcr of Lhc stitc lieirul>lican central- collmrittec politics, for years
or acting on the
County Comrnittco.
rn Junc 1911r hc cstablisho,l.?.nowspaler, rtThc snovrflako Horalrilr at snoryflakc.
He nanaqcd it anrl ci'ci all the r,,'r'iting tor"it frcm
headquartc:rs in Horbrook.
illthouah ho jracl no prcvious urri+,inl 6xpcr:-en"o, ]:ishis
vrritin:
ra" in ccmand. by several
lcadins Arizona jlapcrs,
Itbout this timo hc also trir,'d his han.l at cattlc rai.sing. He
bought ranch and
a hard of cattlo
raylor, !'rtzona l:ut hc vory soon founct that this wasa not
.noer
his talents. Ho clisposccl of iris j-ntcrcsts just in timc to miss thc bad rvintcr one of
that
broko all the cstablishecl cattlcmen in thii vicini-r,y.

great faith in thc Holhroolc oil firlCs anc.L workccl continrrorrq.lrr fnr thalf
until hi-s cleath. He was an orqariz,:r llrtc.1. bi,q sharch"l,il;-i;"tir.-;;*;he 0i1
Conpany which v\ras one of thc major eompani"cs clri-}h.ng in gris fiel.ci.
Vfe quotc frorn an articlc written at thc tirne cf his dcrth.
"l{e was very reserved
and unassuming, a lllan of sounc'l ju'.ienent, but lr:rrer] ancl apprcciate.l
by those who lmm
him best; respectcC by all, friencs ancl enemies al-ike. He-was nanly ancl clicnified,
honorable in financj.al rleals, Iit'cra1 ln,,urser mor.Lost and consistlnt in religion,
wise in politics and tnre to his fricnrls"tl
He passed an'ay in Los irnqeies, C.rlifornia /rpril 9, ISZO, wjth canccr of tire
stornach, after an ill-ncss of two years. IIr: wa.s buried in the Snowflake Cenctary tvro
'l n *.an
,'{lrr<
Hc had
development
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Irm sure Nhat.with all. mf Fatherts wonderful characteristics none .!{ere any
nore
pronounced than his love fbr his_
one of ny first recollections of hirn and
family.
surely one of the happiest for all fivb of his .rri1d"on wa.s
hour each
night' We would sit on hls krree or as close as we c9-uld whilettre-rto"y
hc paticntly read our
favoritc stories ovcr and ovcr, night after night. vro gre1v-u; t ;" atmosphere of

good books,
Papa was very sensitive about his bald hcad and he
nrany things to qet his
hair to gronr back. Brushing hj.s Lrair was anothcr nightlytricd
ritual.
a pleasure to me as I soon becamo tirerl and wou1r1 rJt< ctntinuallybhiu ru, not eush
"Nc,w wher" d;;;-it itch?ft He never bccamc cross L'ut would paticntly point to anoihcr
spot.
h:nishnents wore seldon nccessary as vre krcw instinetlvcly itrut, *n
vrere to do as
he said. Pearl who vras about five andbeing tlrc baby seemed to"le the exception.
qldtlt just comll. his hair, she washert it t6o, much against his vdl1. Ttrat souna oiShe
ffuality was lacking in his voice when he aeart vrith her. hrni'shments were givcn,
however. We wcre usually sent to select our oiln svritches anrl rmch carc
taken
that we eot the riqht size. l{e all profcrrcd. thc vrhippin3 to thc usual wag
rcproof.
It
was over in a hurry but our conscicnccs hurt for a tbng iim". Hc always
foLrnd out
the rnotive for our actions bofore ho mpf,od nrrt nrrr
lh"ry coal rhroqsh cvery winclow
Sunday School. Ralph tolrl him very innoccntly horrr and why hc did
lt and the case was
dismissed, oxcept that nany hours of i)apats free t,inrc wai uscrl. in rcplaeinS
thc
w-indors.
For many years Papa worked in thc /rClfi, This was a vrholcsa.lc and retail qcneral
nerchandise cstabli.shment supplying the outlying territory vrith aII the necclcd comnoditios. Thcir working day was from sunup anc often untii midni,3ht if it was nocessary to load thc- train of frcight wagons that arrirrcd or to asiemble the carloads
of wagons t9 be 9old. The beginnlni saiary was iiL5.oo and after-a-numner
of years
cLimbed to . 75.00 which was i covcted sum and position in those clays.
In thesc times people didnrt havc much noney, I renembcr hol qcnorous ho was lrith
his nickels and dimes, not Just to us but rnany eiritarcn who. visitcri us. f am oftcn
told by a&rLts now that hc gavc thom the firsi nonoy ihey c'ver hacl. /.nybirrng irrai
delighted a child dcliqhted hi:n. The qlow that cane to tleir aycs was pay cnough for
anything. Our birthdays v/crc occasions wc looked for.sarrl to lii<c Christmas.0n this
day we had a silvcr dollar all our ovrn. ft was spcnt nany tincs in fancy as we lookecl
through the catblogs and when the ctay finally arivcci wc kncw exactly wirat we woull

r"inl"ii3 :H:.:THYi'ffi:"Ti":iH :ff:"f]tt

get.

Even though dj-stancc was a hindcrinq factor in thosc days we were taken to 1{inson thc train scveral occasions to a circus or carnival. Papa oftcn ran races,
with irs, playgd ttOld lvlaj-clrr and checkers and wc l{orc always al1lwcd to win our share
of the tjmo. I thought Papa vras very smart though.
He was vcry orrlcrly anrt meticulous in all his work, ncat and cl-ean i1 his person.
-f renembcr he always wa1ke,-t
to the back of tho housc and swcpt tho dust from his
shoes before he cntered. Onl-ylvhen he was in a big hurry was this rnrle cvcr broken.
_ ft was a good eight hour clrive fron Holbrook to Snowflakc so pcoplc going to
Sncrwflakc usually waitcd until mornin3 in Holbrook to gct an earla start. Our horne
housed rnany of these pcoplo. Often thcy vrarc only acquai.ntanccs oi my grandparcnts.
They were a}vays treatcd courteously anci rnaCe as connfortable and wellomc as possiblc.
_ trfe had many dlstinguishcd visitors in our homc too. Sineo Grandpa Snith was
Stake Prcsitlcnt tho Gcneral Authorities who carnc as Confcrence visitors were ofton
entertaincd in our home, Since Papa was vcry aetive in thc Rcpublican Party wc often
had funportant political visitors. tho of my brothcrs werc namcd for political- fi3ures
whom Papa cspecially admircd, lVilliam l,{cKinley and Ralph Camcron.
Election time wad a gala timc for us chilcinon sincc therc was larqe supplics of
election material around,. Wc always had a lood supply of clophanis, huttons ancl head

_
lm

bands.

Papa would probal-,ly have been a prcsirlcnbial eloctor to the Rspetllcan Natj-onal
Convention in 192O whcn'lTaren G. Hardinq was nominatcd. except for a dclay in thc
mails. Thc convcntion vras in Junc.
fronically hc clied in riprrl
* ** *'r *,r,r ** ****** * * * ** r **
Phala, KaurHawaii
Dear Cousio-Guuuu what-there
bas been a Smith Reunion out here in historic
(au distrlct,A Flake Srdth and a Bushman.Snilh have net,Conrad Flake bao been
teaching ln HiLo and stopped by to see n6, - Aloha, Anaa Bushnan

News.- Fron Phoenix: Ariz,
been living in Ajo,Ariz.the past J
By Margaret S Larson
year6 wlrere Richard had eruployment
0n June lst- Faye Kinbrelb daughter
with the Phelps Dodge Co.
o'f Clarissa w'as graduated frorn the Nurae fs Ardith and Ruth Shumway and family
Sshool of the Good Samaritan Hospital.
of Riverside Calif,are spending a feW
Clarissa cane down fron Grand Canyon
days in Mesa.Ruthts father Joeeph A
where she is a teacher. Elaborare €xorFarley Passed away July lst.
sises for the large clas vras held at the
Saturday enening .lune 28ttr 1958
Central Methodist Church and reception
Pauli Udall,daughter of John H and
later at the Nureses hone. A11 of
Leah Udall was marri-ed to lVillian B

Clarissats close relatives- living down
at Phoenix and Mesa were anpng Kayets
special guests. A family session ylas
held" over to Heywoods-with j-ce cream

and cantalope.
Maxine Larson McKissick has been here
several days in June to get acquainted
with her new gra.nd daughter born to Bob
and Alice Cole on May fth also her son
Bill and wife Rose Mary and danghter

Stephinia,hive just arrived fron San
Franci'sco area where they have lived
wh1le 8111 finished his stint in the U S
Navy.

, Dorothy Broun-Stake Y.L.M. I.A.-Pres.
represented her' stake-Phoenix,Northrat
the June Convention i-n S.L.C.
Norna and Budge Elliott are spending
Leadershlp week at the B.Y.Col1eqe,Provo.
Maybellesrdaughter-Louise Miller and
smal-l daughter from Los Angeles,are
visiting for two weeks wj-th her folks
in

Phoenix,

Marqaret Blaclr has just returned fron
Provo and Orem whrer her oldest son
Joseph Layne Black has his family.They
are entertaining their 2nd son born May
JOth his nane is Viyatt Emile.La.yne is
presently located at Ft Ordrrzith the
res erve.
Paul Updlke drove his family to Fair-

in the L,I).S. Institute at
Ariz. Many reletives and frien
were at the reception to wish then
happines.They plan to nake their
home in V{hittier, Callf .
Perlc:Lnsen,

Tempe,

-.-
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Snowflake News
By Beatrice R Papa
Larry Smith son of the (late Andrew
and Edna Smith is called to the Eastern States Mission.His farewell" wae
attended by his grandraother Pauline
and three of her sons and families,

Marion,Phillip,and Riehard. AIso
Robert Church,l{oward Church and Rayr,lond Henry Smith all of Phoenix and
Mes

a.

Flake Boone,son of Ruth ,and James'
Boone is on his way homp. to Jacksbnvil-}e Fla.after spending a week here

with relatives,

I(arna B Petuskey and two children
are here visiting at the honre of Aunt
l,oraine and Unele Hyrum Broadbent.
She lives near S.L.C.
Jcsse Broadbent and family have

moved

to

Snowflal're.Jesse

will

teach

science and rnath,at the High School-.
Several of the Aaronic Priesthood
boys related to the Smith clan attendr
view,Utah.freta will stay with her people a wonderful outing to Rocky PciintrUer.
for a while.Paul and older sons returned
Lenora S Rogers is here in Snowflakt
via air plane,
with her daughter Bessie R Ericksen.
Ralph BurtonrHeywoods son in law with
Beatrice R Papa entertaiged at a
his construction Co.have the contract
Daughters of the Utah Pioneers progral
for building an addition to the Crippled held at her home June U.A lovely tint
Childrens hospital at l8st and eartietd. was experi-enced honoring her grandparents Aunt Clara and Uncle Locy
. Pres.Rudger G Smith is in Provo with
L'ea,d ership week,
Rogers,Those attending included Aunt
Ann Snith-newly graduated from B.Y.
Mae H Decker,Bessie R EricksenrAunt
will be on a job at the lenpe College
Rebecca S Rogers,Aunt trjrnestine H
after July Ist-Jesse Mrs daughter.
SnithrAunt Emina. HaI1 and l4lilnerth
.

i( 'f,t,ft:t,l:f
* * * 't * 'l *,i * * *,f
Rogers and The Hostess.
Mr and Mrs Joseph S Jarvis and Children
A large and lovel-y reception ras
Jesse and'Susann,returned to Mbsa after
held the evening of June lf in Snowtwo weeks trip to the east to attend
flake,honoring I{r o.nd Mrs ?od S!d.tb,J
commencernent exercises at Northwestern
Eed ie the son of VJilliara M Smlth of
University in Evanston, fll.where their
Holbrook.Tedrs wife is the daughter
aonsrBoyer and Georgerr.eceived degrees.
of Mr and Mrs .Jewel K Barnes.f t was
Richaid and Patrj-ca Shurnway and family an Ari-zona Temple wedding,
are noving to Farmington N,M. They have

City
, \.t", fron Salt*Lake
By Hyruu Snith
During the month of June the fblLowing
klnefolk have ca11ed at Aunt Mrrgarets

1-0

Foss and Cleons Snith arrd chll"dren
Linnea,Kevan and Daviri all of Tarluingo
ton,N.M.. stopped by in Mesa to say Hii
They were on their way honne after attending the wedding' of their son J.
for brief visita;Ly1e and Ethel Updike
of Phoenix;Sterllng and Vivian Tayloe of' Norraan Smith to Mi"ss ColLeen Bates.
ProvolBlain Shunway and'.his bride of
They v{cre narried in the Los Angelee
Phoenix;Augusta and Albert F1ake of Snow- Tenple,
**t ****'t*****ia**
flakegtheresa Johnson of' Lakeside; Joe
and Mildered Jarvis of Mesa;Reed and
l,ETTERS
Afton UdalL of KaysvillerUt.Vj-rgil B
MiLford, [tah
Snith of Los An'getes;Don C Smith;John R
Dea.r Uncle DonBlocker and'Natalia of Meoa:also AeAes
J have fin:lIy got a story
Rencher of Salt Lake. Two g-grandsons of
written of my de.dts fife.l wrote i.t
Jesse N Snlth,Larry D Snith,and Samuel
for my Book of Remenbfanc'e so will
J Parkos and one g*g-gr&rldson Laurel-'W
send it as is. -- Ir& sorry we have
Decker were ln the Mission llome here in
been so slow. It seems that all soch
the past week preparatory Io leaving for thlng's just faLl to ne and theree a
their flelds of labor.
Linlt to what f can get done. Irve
fhis ]ast week I was at the GeneaLosical bad three fami-l-ies after me for theee
Library looking for records of the deid. thlngs and wlth a homo,two jobs and
I was not very succeesful ln that search namma this winter f juot oouldnrt get
but I found there a goodly number of live them done, I surely enjoy aLl the
klnsnan dotng the s6,ne thing.They all
histories in the Klnsman and f rtu saseemed very eager and devoted in tbe work. ving'then alL.f hope sone day they
llhere were Sadie GreavesrAgness Rencher,
can all be published in book form as
Virginia Bushnan,all of Salt Lake;John
was Grandfa.therb Journal .
DaWaln Sntth of $anfrlecoqNorna El-f.lot
Thank you for a1l the work and saer"
of Phoenix; John B Blocker,Don C Snith,
ficee you nake to do this for us.
Edlth and Alonzo SushnanrEthel Randall
With best wiehes
. Ef.fie Eillman
aneS**1{"9Ecr:e.:-o,ff.-![irga- - :r. !,a .+. ]!+'ja{
* r * '| {r t'l * * * *:t | *'t tt t*
On the eve of June 2Oth the family of
Uncl-e Hyrum net at th'e home of George &
Beverly Hil1s, C:lif,
Lois lllhi-taker in honor of Virgi], S:irith
Dear Editors of the Kinsman
'u'Je surely enjoy the fanily paper
who 1e vi-sj.ting in the City a few days.
AuntMargaret has sold her hone to Boyer and look forward to receiving every
Jarvle and sh.e wiLl be novj-ng to her new copy,The enclosed elipping of Enma
duprex on oI.?l:ll.::f:11:ll
Smith Lukers 6on itlorman is very interesting and I feel that our large fardl
NEWS --- By Nata,Iia Farr
would like to read it.(not included
Frlday June 20 1958 Aunt Natalia Farr
on aecount of space ) We are very prou(
and. sons Ardath and Earl went to Logan,Ut. of Nornran. Another son C.L. had his
for a short visit with the Henry Ashcrofts, picture in the Calif .Intermountain
and frorn there Aunt Natalia went to Provo News.l{e ls one of L.D.S: Institute
to attend Leadership Vrleek at the B.f .U.
personnel of the Tnstitute of Relig'io:
tater on to Salt Lake Genealogical Library in B;rkersfleld ancl is prescntLy teato help with the Srnith farnily research.
ching nath.a.nd science in the Junlor
Klnenan 6een on the B.Y.U. Campus w€fe: Col1ege.
Rud and LaPrieL smith and chilclrenrlrled &
Also we were happy to have June Foy
Amy Armetrong and boys.fone R Pearce,
Smith Stage and husband Harold Danlel
Glenda BushmanrEsther S lleatonrMaxine
Stage Sr. here from Atlanta Ga. June
& Edith Bushnan.
farr llunt,Afonzo
and llarold were sealed to each other
.
; rf +*** 'l.tr * *tt* ****.
We enjoyed a very
pleasant stay with re- 14 June 1958 in thc Los iingeles Tenplr
AIso on June 25 1958 Harold Daniel Jr
latives while in S.L.C.recent1y--Editor
qtas married in the Temple to Anona
Jean Warner of Redondo Beach. The reception was 1n San Pedro.Ca1if. The
Stages Sr have returned to Atl-anta.
V/ishing the be st to you

ffi-i{E-n {^2/#
1"rc UoU

Slnc

.

erely,

Ueth Snith Stewart.

